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mill milIn Ladles' and Misses' LasOng arjd ieainer uumsn uu mkw nmmmjvm "Py

ton, of Ohio, Frost, of Missouri, Black-

burn, of Kentucky, Warner, of Ohio, and
Ellis and King, ofJLouisianas Senator
Vance's speech : evidently- - produced a
marked impression, for even the Wash-ingto- n

Republican is constrained to say
of it: () VISlSrf

remarks "were Interspersed with
ludicrous ttnecdotes, which made liua4

lrrftflt. favnrita with the audience, ana

sole 30
V

per cent, have the flexibility of

and Machine Sewed Gaiters and Button Boots,
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whfihie closed theyremained for soinesionitne earner suver.mm
minchzhlm; Intact here:t((itbetoSii

tint fxlic tiihttzU krtfi 1"'syTtjH-ry,y'fc

CH1S. Km --Xr- Editor and Proprietor

FiM from the doting scrapasjtyit JWewn;
free-bor- n jtmmw ,iAt

TtJjtSfflGCt?JTJNEf 101879.

TBS fiRlST MOVEMEST. t

The political jobber? wlio have;be
coaching Gen. Grant for the presidency
flatterbJhemselyes with making won-

derful progress by iurning to election-
eering account his tour of the old world,
and yet a situation,, favorable to the
election, or even the nomination, of
Grant may not present itself in 1880, or
at any future time. Not only this, but
the very fact of conspicuous develop-

ments of a Grant movement, so far in
advance, is calculated to prevent the
occurrence rof 'contingencies' favorable
to its success. The rank administra-
tive pollution that attended the eight
vears nresidencv of Grant is still fresh;
in memory. It -- has left an indellible
stain on the pages of American history.
The popular intelligence is not so lost
to national pride or public decency as to
be insensible to the kind of men for
whom Grant had some sort of specific
affinity, throughout an administration
the most corrupt, and the most unblush-ingl- y

corrupt, which the country ever
knew. We will allow that Grant him-
self was negatively an honest man.
We willalla.W.thate (lid not filch and
plunder himself. Jiut he had a fatal
propensity for trusting nd cherishing
thieves and robbers. Apparently his
early days of poverty and shiftlessness
had made him sordid. He seemed to
carry with him into the presidency a
superstitious veneration for money, and
a devouring love of he ease and luxury
which money'is supposed to command.
He chose his society accordingly. For
the statesman, the scholar, the philoso-
pher, the reformer, for men of science,
of high character, of higlu culture, of
high resolves, of high and pure aims, he
had no use. They were objects of his
passive aversion or active antipathy,
lie associated by preference with men
distinguished for nothing in particular
but for wealth, or for a pisslnjae eager-
ness to get money by either straight or
crooked ways, and an equal apitude for
getting it by crooked ways. For eight
scandalous years he was the central
prop of toadies, sycophants, peculators,
whisky thieves, blackmailers, oflice-bn-ker- s,

and the like. Such characters are
now working with all their skill and all
their might the machinery of the Grant
movement. Such men as these are'now
awaiting his return, which is expected
to be about the 1st of August, in the

"hope of appropriating any formal de-

monstrations of national welcome as a
telling installment pf, presidential capi-
tal. The carrion bird; jof the rotten re-

gime headed 1M Grant, which had so
disgusted the country that Gi ant, in
spite of the prestige which had secured
him two elections, could not be serious-
ly thought of for Mepublican nomina-
tion in 1876, are now whetting their
beaks in anticipation of Hocking ; to an-

other feast of corruption to be provided
by the reinauguration of that regime.
In view of all this, the bare possibility
of the restoration of Grantism, with all
that it implies, is enough to make the
American eagle hold his nose with both
wings an'd claws, or soar away beyond
thelellCn ofjoxir political trade winds:'

AN INSUFFICIENT ASSURLXCE.

President Hayes declared
.i-- il 1 1 t a d- - -

siige vetoing. yiQ nriny-u- m ina? ne em?
ploy mint of troops at tne polls shall not

That declaration does not go to therool
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Harris Speaks in the Senate Tfett) Bills
in the House Racy Testimony in

WASHiKGTQjt vTune 9.
ke s resolution to discnarge tne

itecrBmthe further

action, vfras laid before the Senate but
postponed till to-morr- on motion or
Voorhees. . ?

A motion by.Burnside for an execu-
tive session was rejectedis to 21.

On motion of Harris, McDonald's bill
authorizing athe employment .of the
militia and land and naval forces of the .

United States in certain cases, was' .
taken up. Harris began at 12 :40 to read

speech in support of the bill.
Mr. Harris deprecated the line of ar-

gument pursued by the otherside, which
mevitably' must revive sectional bitter-- ?

ness and tends to obscure the real issue.
He argued that the constitution gives
the States exclusive authority over the
qualifications of voters, leaving Con- -

ess only the power to cause electionSbe held should the States refuse to do
so, this being intended as a means of
self-preservat- and not to be used in
ordinary cases. There is no constitu-
tional authority for the appointment of
supervisors and marshals olielectians
who though nominally; acting, to pre-
vent fraud really engage in it in the in- -,

terest of party, them devotion to which
the chief ground for their selection.

It is useless, he! added, for States to pre-
scribe qualifications for Voters as its
duty, as if these Officers can over-rid-e

State laws and dictate according to their
pleasure who may or may not vote. No
State is so corrupt as not to be trusted
with the conduct of,, its own elections.
After quoting from testimony showing
the corrupt practices which have grown
up under these laws, Mr. Harris closed
bv earnestly expressing a desire for a
return to simpler and safer constitu-
tional methods.

Adjourned.
House. The House is engaged in the

reference of bills introduced under the
call of States.

The following were among the bills
introduced and referred :

By Upson, of Texas, for the erection
of posts for the protection of the Rio
Grande frontier ; by HenKle, or Mary
land, amending the laws relating to in-

ternal revenue stamps for cigars. At
kins, of Tennessee, chairman 01 the
committee on appropriations, reported
a substitute for the legislative, judicial
and executive appropriations bill, stat-
ing that it was a unanimous, report' afnd
moved to suspend the rules and put the
bill on its passage. The bill appro-
priates the same amount as was appro-
priated last year, and for the same pur-
poses, with a few exceptions, and makes
many independent appropriations. The
Salaries of the Southern claims commis-
sion are continued to May, 1880. It ap-
propriates $20,000 for the expense of a
delegate to the international silver con
vention; 150,000 lor the payment 01
salaries of storekeepers and, gaugers in
the Southern States, made necessary by
the increased number of distilleries.
It does not contain the appropriations
for the contingent expenses of the
court, which are provided for in a sepa-
rate bill.

Mr. Havley said that wliile there
were objectionable features in the bill,
the government could live under it and
the Republicans rather consented to its
passage and approved of it The bill
was then passed under a suspension of
the rules 188 to 21. The negative votes
were given by Caball, Caldwell. Clark,
of Missouri, Cox, Dunn, Elam, Finley,
Frost, Gunter, Iienkle, Hurd, Rustle,
Manning, McMillan, Nicholls, Robert-
son, of Louisiana, Slemons, Smith, of
i.Tev jersey, O. Turner, Whitthorne and
Wilson.

McMahon, of Ohio, from the com
mittee on appropriations, reported the
bill making appropriations for the judi
cial expenses of the government for the
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1880. Or-
dered printed and recommitted.

Reagan, of Texas, moved to suspend
the rules and pass the bill introduced by
Casey Young, appropriating $30,000 for
the construction of a marine hospital in
Memphis, Tenn. Agreed to.

Ryan, of Kansas, moved to suspend
the rules and pass the army appropria-
tion bill precisely as it was reported on
June 6th from the appropriation com
mittee by Clymer, of Pennsylvania;

AtKins, of Tennessee, moved to ad
journ. Agreed to 105 to 100; nearly a
party vote. v

THE SPOFFORD-KELLOG- G CASE.
The committee on privileges and elec

tions resumed the SpoffoixfKellogg in-
vestigation. Murray and DeLacey were
again on the stand but their testimony
was unimportant. Members of the com-mittt- ee

compared DeLacey's signature
to the affidavit with his name as writ-
ten on separate pieces of paper, but
theirconclusions differed. The sergeant-at-arm- s

reported that eight witnesses
had been summoned on each side. The
chair suggested that the examination
be limited to that number, as it might
be considered proper to send a sub-committ- ee

to New Orleans to examine wit-
nesses to save expense. Jules Seveignes,
the next witness who testified, was a
member of the Packard Legislature, and
present "in the joint conventionthat
elected Kellogg to the Senate and voted
for him on that day. An affidavit was
read, signed by witness, stating that he
was not present in the Legislature in
JanuaryILwhea Kellogg was elected
ior tne long term, but voted for him
next day. Witness said the affidavit
was not true and the parties who in-
duced him- - to make it knew.it t& be a
lie. After much pressing witness men-
tioned the name of Drovett and Cava-na- c

as persons who were induced to
swear to a lie. '

Covanac, Thos. Murray and J. Welder
were among those who influenced wit-
ness to make the affidavit. Covanac
said he should have everything he
wanted.

Q. You made it to get the sugar?
A. No: but to asceitun how all the

affidavits were manufactured Ididn't
believe what they said. tSZ

Q. Do you not think It is unmoral
to swear to a lie? - ?

. A. That depends on circumstances. It
is hot when men want to bring about
how affidavits are obtained, ,

"Witness said he had been 'employed
2 the New Orleans custom .house out

resigned to come here as a witness
Cross examined-b- y Merrick: "Had

made a second affidavit for Elderl who
said ; he . would , pay nothing. -- Told
Covanac he was not present at the
Kellogg election but was locked up in a

"room. - i .; - --t?i
Q. That was a: blunt, stralght-for- r

Ward lie? ; ....,

A. Yes! 7, ;
Witness continued: Never received

bribes! was offered them; Drovette of--
xerea money and afterward asked wit-
ness i to vote for Soofford aa favor.
Witness refused because it;would be
inconsistent to vote for two men for the
same office. v;:, :i-w

" To Mr. Kellocrcr! "Rhler tnl.i hirri h
was from Washington, getting up testi-ino-ny

for SpofCord; gave htm-th- e ifirsf;
wjiu v muecause jsider didn't previously
Deueve witness was for Spofford. Cov4
U II aa &ai4 Spoflord, vehen seated, would
divide lust salary those whoRt.nlr tr. him rrV.fJCnrVPwTJrT: JITSaSS
tne,-- joint Besslon thomrht he waaid: T

I ftirnd thft nfnnotrif f.. e '' '
Ii ,oD ,w w uow easy
iXiST" tP wnaavusj, knew them. I wanted to learn all the

lowed it up and got to the bottom pi
Drovett e told witness s he tvouM get
$1,500 to go to the Nicholls Legislature
and never got it. ;

Mr. Hill, of the committee, said wit-
ness came here with: --false "testimony
and his fees should not be paid until;
the duestiotf was settled by the eoih-- i

Adjourned. r
DIFFERENCES OVER TITO WAtnER BILL

The Democratic Senators,held a cau
cus soon after adjournment to-day to
consider the advisability of taking final
action upon the Warnersilver bill dur
ing the present? session; v'lhree nours
consultation; developed such irreconcil-
able differences of bbirlidn among the
Senators present that the caucus1 broke'

IV. i-- ' T. IaI trtni
whatever either Iwith regard to. the
merits of the bill or the pending mq--
fi-- of fr n.tira tr Kt if. irAnt.lv Vf- -
fore the Senate by discharging the dom--J
mittee. '

' v.:
if j

In this ctty yesterday, BObbfe1,' son ol Mr. and
Mrs. B. EL Brown, aged about two years.

The funeral will take place this mornlna at 8
o'clock from the residence of the' parents. The
friends of the family are Invited to attend. '

"Dashaway" all opium preparations and give on-
ly Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to. the Babies. It Is the
only remedy which contains no opiates, and is reH- -
DU1C.

. 1 mu,: :

Vrhe MarTellous brnltaetteI ?n

Excellent in tone, unique in design, perfectly
simple In principle, strong in construction, and
uuraDie in every part Acmid can perioral on it.
Embodies In itself a musical , instrument: and
musician. A means of education', cand. a music
teacher. Plays six hundred tunes. Call at the
McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE, Charlotte, N. C, and
examine this marvellous mechanical musical In

rument, the latest wonder of the age.
juneS It

KaserAtUlRable y tie Bheumatlc.
Yes. althoueh they may despair of relief, it is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of increased
activity of the kidneys Important channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
Dathofoeists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borae out by urini.
ary analysis, xne name 01 wis grana aepureni is
Hostetters. a Drenaration likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina
tion or tne mood witn ine Due ana a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses It.

What is Scrofula.

It is a consumption of the body, and differs only
from Pulmonary Consumption, In that the subtle
foe does not attack the citadel of life, and henoe
the patients lease of life is a little longer, but it
arises from the same cause, is the offspiing of the
same parent, and consequently requires the same
treatment To correct the Impaired ructions of
digestion and nutrition, and enrich and vitalize the
blood, is the first Important step. Cod Liver Oil Is
known bv the Medical Profession to be the best
remedy, but it has been ineffectual for good on ac-

count of its nauseous qualities. But in Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil they are entirely over-
come, and combined with Hypophosphlte of Lime
and Soda, is a most wonderful remedy In such
cases.

JunlO 2w

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.

JUNE 9, 1879

PRODUCE.

Baltimobk Oats firm; Southern 40a41, Wes-
tern white 38a39, do mixed 36a38, Pennsyl
vanta 39a40. Hay market dull; prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland 12al3. Provisions firmer;
mess pork, old 10 ROalO.75, new ; bulk meats-lo- ose

shoulders 3, clear rib sides 4' packed
4lAa5Vb; bacon shoulders 4, clear rib sides
6, hams lOl&all. Lard refined tierces 7.- - Butter
quiet; choice Western packed 12al4, rolls .
Coffee firm; Rio cargoes llalO. Whiskey dull
at 1.06. Sugar steady; A soft 8a!4.

Cincinnati Flour strong; family 5.15a6.00.
Wheat active, firm; red l.lla.13. Corn quiet
at 38a& Oats quiet 34a37. Pork quiet at 10.00.
Lard in good demand; - current make 6.05. Bulk
meats active; shoulders 3.60, short ribs 4.70.
buyer June, 4.72, seller Jully, 4.80a85 seller
August short clear 4.95; bacon strong; shoulders
4 clear ribs 514, clear sides 5. Whiskey quiet
at 1.02. Butter In fair demand; fancy creamery
17al8, choice Western reserve 12al3, choice Cen-
tral Ohio 9all. Sugar firm; hards 9a9fo A white
8i4a8, New Orleans 6a7)4. Hogs in fair de-
mand; common 2.60a3.20, light 3.25a3.50, pack-
ing 3.40a60, butchers 3.60..65; receipts 1662 ; ship
ments 132.

Nsw York Flour no decided change; No. 2,
2.85aai0, superfine Western and State 3.45a3.55,
common to good extra Western and State 3.75a
3.80, good to choice do 3.95a4.50; Southern flour
quiet; common to fair extra 4.75a5.60; good
to choice do 5.65a6.75. Wheat ungraded win-
ter red l.lla.1. 16, No. 2 ditto 1.17a.l8 Corn
-u-ngraded 41a4, No. 8, 40feal. Oats, No 8, 38.uonee moderate demand; mo quoted in ear- -
goes 1 H4al4tfc, in Job lots 1 1Vial5& Sugar dull;
Cuba 6 5--1 6a, fair to good ren'g 6Via7-l- prime6; refined standard A. 7, granulated SVh.
powdered 8iA, crushed 8 Molasses New Or-
leans 25a28. Rice in fair demand and steady;
lOTonna quoiea at tma iut, ixuisiana tsia iA.
Pork new mess on spot 10.00al2lA, old 9.2S.
Lard prime steam on spot 6.35a37. Whiskey
nrm at l.vo&va- - reignis aim.

COTTON.

Norfolk Quiet ; middling 1234c; net receipts
2C6; gross . ; stock 5,871; exports coastwise
425; sales ; exports to Great Britain .

Baxtixors Dull ; middling 13c; low middling
12.; good ordinary 12-- ; net receipts ; gross

; sales 30; stock 1,694; exports coastwise
25; spinners ; exports to Great Britain --

to Continent ; to France y

Boston Quiet: middling 1344&; low middling
lZft; good ormnary izw net receipts 372; gross

; sales ; stock 4,962; exports to Great
Britain

Wrumreroir Steady; middling 12c; low mld- -
Qiing lzvic; gooa oramary n; net receipts 20;
gross ; saies xi; siock viz; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise 99; to Great Britain ; to Con
nent ; to channel .

PHTT.APTtt.raA Quiet; middling 13&c: low
middling 13c; good ordinary 12c; net receipts
40; gross 40; sales 1,960; spinners 169; stock
10.0U7; exports to Great Britain .

Augusta Firm; middling 121fec.; low mid
dllng 121A0., good ordinary I2&; receipts 6;
suipmeuia ; saies ; siock .

CHARLB3TOM Quiet; mldd'g 12c.; low mid-dlln- g

12c; good ordinary 12c.; net receipts
9; gross ; sales 20; stock 1,152; exports
coastwise 240; Gref Britain ; France ;
iuuuiieni : to cnannei .

Nkw YORK Dull: sales 197: mlddlinff unlands
1314c,; middling Orleans 13; consolidated net
receipts 1,748; exports to Great Britain 2,108;
j! ranee

LiviRPOoL-i-'NooN-- Cotton steady. -- ; Middling
Uplands, 7d., middling 'Orleans, 7 sales
8,000 speculation and export 1,000, additional
sales yesterday after5 regular closing. ; re-
ceipts 5,950. American 2,350. Futures opened
sellers 1-- decline but the decline has since been
recovered. Uplands low middling clause: June de-
livery 7a7 June and July , July and August
7i,fea3-82atf-e, August and September 7
September and October , October and Novem
ber . November and December . Newcron
shipped October and November , November and
uecemoer . September and October per .sail -

FINANCIAL.
s

!
York-Mo- ney 8a4. Exchange 4.87t4a

governments strong.. New 5's 1.03. Four and
half per cents 16 iFour per cents l .02. State
Donds quiet

. i FUTURES. .

If') itij I.

Nkw York Futures closed easy. Sales 65,'
uuu naies.
June,, , ........... 13.03a.05'
iuguitlvX 7, '.' '. " ". ". '. ". ". '. '. '. '.

13
'"J

.10a.ll
18.28

September... i.... 12 J97
October '. ll.94a.95
November. ... . , . . . . . . 11 ya.40
December.. . ... '. 11.29
January: . ; . ; . t....:...-r.i-ivJ.:.- 11 .30a.31

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omci OF thk Obskktkr. i

'.:u'.1' i s ; CHABL6TTB,June,10, 1879.1
The market yesterday closed steady, as follows

Good middling , I2toMiddling.... , 128WctlowmIddlIng..:i.ii....v.,. 12Va

Tlntes ! ..v..;.:.:.: ' rts ioaS

t eal ESTATE, , . r . . ... - V

r - - - . V " ; i -

'

.!. AN HATION AGENCY, rf

Advertise fiw nf aiv L
I . .... ,7" ,"77' r :-- r" .u w

. .. t " , ....Hands lor sale. ,

- - Vw, '

THOa rtSSSFbuaituuo, n. v.

Mrfn iiini fan lAifatif rtuJHhW WkA irfA. n.n
i m ' .. :, '.;.

hand-ma- de shoes, and cost no more than ordinary

Prince Albert add Strap Tlelrg'alrj, prBox Toes.

or

gPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS,

WESTERN, N. CL !

Long and favorably known for their antl dyspep-
tic anu alterative tonic waters, opened 20th May,
1879. Board 82 per day, and reduced rates for

longer time, and families: fttatlids will have the
advantage of four different mineral waters, and in
addition, the Turkish hot-ai- r, vapor and medicated
baths, if desired.

8wines situated 7 miles north of Hlckorr on
the Western North x Carolina Railroad, over the
finest road in the State. For further information,
address the proprietor,

JX. M. JSLiLilUTT, H. D.
may25 Staw su tu thu

WARM SPRINGS,
' "' " 'OA .0RW

( : -

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

i' I

--HE1LTH AND PLEASURE RESORT. -

HOT and cold water, unsurpassed mountain
unequal ed scenery, and magnificent ho-

tel accommodations for eight hundred guests Hot
baths, in conjunction, .wUUmaUc influences, al-
most specific for rheumatumi roeqralgic, nervous
and constitutional diseases, dhmses of the skin,
kidneys and bladder, and malarial disorders. Bend
for descriptive circular.

Dr. rWm. H. HOWERTON, Proprietor,
junel lm

H.J.ALSPAUGH'S
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

LOCATED ten miles west of Taylorsville, on the
in Alexander county climate as

healthy as any where In North Carolina, Rooms
furnished wttbj or without board at low terms.
Provisions cheap. For further particulars address,

H. J. ALSPAUGH.
Little River F. O., Alexander co., N. C.
may 28 1 m

uttm ;i(,';),, ;

Cleavelaod Mineral Springs
WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879.

These Springs are 2 miles from Shelby. N. C.
and one mile from C C Railway. Hacks will be
at Spring's station on arrival of every train.

Band of music and other means of amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment of guests.

THE TABLE

will be furnished with the best that the mart et af
fords.

Rates to suit the times.
S. MC POSTON, Proprietor,

Shelby, N. C.
L. S. Williams, Superintendent

May 14 dtSw

gtrtj (&00&S.

SUN UMBRELLAS.

Ladies buying Parasols and Sun Unibres will

find the best assortment at the lowest prices at

ELIAS & COHEN'S.
They, will also find other goods to suit them upon

which they! can save money. Our stock of Fancy
v -

and Staple

DRY GOODS
is now complete, among which may be found a

full supply of House Furnishing Goods, Sheeting

and Pillow Casings In Linen and Cotton, Linen

Table Damask In White, Slate, Red and Yellow;

Napkins, Doylas and Towels In every variety; Car-

pets, Rugs, Mattings and Oil Cloths.

Our stock of EmbroiJery and Trimmings is large,

and will be found very cheap. So will our stock of

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, CO-

RSETS, FANS AND TIES.

Ask to see our Ten Cents Linen Cambric Hand-

kerchief and $2 Sun Umbrellas. You will find

them cheap, and everything else in proportion.

Call and see us. It will pay you.

ELIAS & COHEN.

ATTENTION

LADIES. LADIES.

fuST received a full line FINE ORANGES,
fj LEMONS, PINE APPLES. BANANAS and
Choice French and Plain CANDIES, Choice Jellies,
Mustard and Canned Fruits, and Pickles of every
description.

A fresh supply of GRAHAM FLOUR. OAT MEAL
and iresn urac&ers oi every aesenpuon.

i ; if .i

CREAM CHEESE.
FIFTY BARRELS OF THE CELEBRATED

II:

BRIDGfEWATER

FL0IRs-- FLOUR.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

CHEAPER GRADES. CHEAPER GRADES,

Aigan, jCeQees and anything that eon be feund in
- . 'y .rT -

first-cla- ss Grocery House.j
' LeROTiAVIDSON.

r junel

retail nothing but choice goods. Guaran-
teeWIS every article we sell and will cheer-

fully refund your money when our goods are not
found as represented. A good stock of

on band. We make specialties of Corn, Flourv
Meal, Oats,-Buttc- c, Eggs, Chickens, Hams, and
general Ctountry Produce. . SolkHtjCprrespondence'
from parties wishing to buy er selu. ., . . ,

1

rB. ALEXANDER' CO.,
slajf 3, T V .Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

tection without cost or necessity of Tips, increase3reuMbf

machine sewed Shoes. Also, a full line of Gents' Hand

WeJceepjonly, ?

In Ladies' and Gents Fine Shoesthe DestTnfftS--1

Jnne 8, 1879.

id 1

NORTH CAROLINA,! - Superior,
Court. .

tl, Richardson, Plaintiff,

if vs. , ;'v.
.L. A. Hoyle, Defendant

r'tn this case It appearing by affidavit tg thsaOs--
faotlnn nf t.hA rami that a. caUSfl Of action '6X1818 in
favor of the plaintiff against the defendants which
artlon is iounaea on a now ior uio jayjaioinruj.
hundred and fifty-tw- o dollars, with Interest on the

ma tmm cu4. Oot.h. i RfiH. and that the defen
dant is a non-reside- nt of" this State, and has prop
erty in the State, ;m-aV. ': i , ,

It is ordered tnat puoncauon w mam iw i
weeks In Tbx Chablottk Obskbtbb, a newspa-
per published in this county, notifying said L. A.
Hoyle to appear at the, next term of the Superior
Court of said county, to be held at the court house
laCharlotte, on the last Monday of August 1879,
unit niparl or rtfimur to tmv comDlaint In this action
sot Judgment will be rendered against nim-- fortwo
nunorea ana nny-iw- o uouara, wm micrcni. un nuu
amount from 20th of October, 1866, and costs of
this action, and also notifying the defendant that a
warrant of attachment has . been Issued in this ac-

tion returnable at the same time and place.
. J. R.15RWIN, Clerk.

Sunerior Court of Mecklenburg County.
JunlO ltd 5tw ;

FOR RENT A comfortable bricK rertdenee at
the west end of Trade street Good water, garden,
barn, and excellent neighborhood. Apply to Col.
J. E. Brown. JunlO It

Toilet Articles,
Perfumery and everything to the line at lowest
prices at DR. T. C. SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

OF SEIZURE.JOTICE
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE, j

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina,
N. C, May 28th, 1879. )

Seized for violation of rnternal Revenue Laws,
on May 26th, 1879: Seven packages of whiskey,
owned by W. B. Selgrist One barrel of whiskey,
owned by W. A. Bailey.

Notice is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
me at my office In StatesvUle, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J. J. MOTT,

J. G. Young, Collector
Deputy.

may28 3t ln30dys

NOTICE

We have on hand 25 of the Celebrated

WEBSTER

f HOIS
One, two and three horse, which we are anxious to

close out, and will sell

LOW FOR CASH,
Or on time till November 1st, without interest

Every Wagon warranted for 12 months. Come

and see them.

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
Democrat and Home please copy.

June 8:

S2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

H o
o

U
u E H E

SAVANNAH. GA.

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate -- 2.00 and $2.50, according to loca
tlon of Room.

M. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' Hotel.
16 tf.

1879 1879

TOE FOUR REVIEWS

AND

JgLACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig), ,'The Westminster Review (Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical),

AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAG.
' These reprints are not selections: thev dm i

mHfrlnolo In full anst nf nlwviit av.1 .t mvaaasaum ia AUUji tutu cut CUJVUH VUCV(1UU UiO yvXVo VI

No Dubllcatlons can comnftre nrtthth lAaiUnvl
AiiuDu yciivuwaiB auurtniauusu, repimbea of sne
Leonard Scott Publishing Company. In respect to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, and pu-
rity of style, they are without any equal. They keeppace with modern thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whether In religion, science; lit--
ciiuuro, ur go, lue iuuesi wnters mi men
wren most interesting reviews of history, and withan Intelligent narration of the great events of theday. ,v ,

TEBKB FOB 1879 (IHCLtrDB88 P08TA0K) :

Payable strictly to advance. u(
Foi any one Review, S 4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews, : 7 00 "
For any three Reviews, , j , 10 00 "
For all four Reviews, 4 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine, ' J 4 00 '
For Blackwood and one Revlewt7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three. ? 13 00 ; fFor Blackwood and four '

; ; 15 00 M

." POSTAGE, ? H it .w:
This Item of expense, now borne by the publish-

ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent en
ine cost to subscribers

.
in. former.... years. ;

C L TJB S.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
address, for 12.80,-fou- r copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

- New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1879 may have, without charge, the numbers for
lbe last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
may subscribe for. - i . r tOr. Instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
four of the above periodicals, may have one of the

Four Reviews" for. 1878; subscribers to all five
may have two of the ."Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878. '

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money Is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
ehJba,--- i "?.'-t:t- .. .

- To secure premiums it win be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available - for that
purprjse is limited. .f ) -

Beprintedby TI fTHE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING. CCw-- ,
41 Barclay Street New York

ceived more attention in this respect
than all the other speakers combined.

That he was invited to speak at all
on this occasion was a high compliment
to Senator Yance, and it was a higher
compliment still that he should have
been received by the audience with the
enthusiasm Indicated in the above para-

graph His speech on this occasion, it a
may be added, "is warmly spraised by a
number of Washington correspondents,
and it is quite certain that he fully sus-

tained his highreputation as a brilliant
and magnetic popular orator.

THE BTAPLK.

Condition of the, Crop in Virginia,
North Carolina, Alabama and

Mississippi. - ,,. h.

Norfolk, Va, June 9. The cotton
AYnhAniFfl has thirtv-on- e replies from
twenty-on- e counties in North Caroli-
na and Virginia; seventeen report land is
planted this vear about the same
as last, and ten report about 10 to 20
per cent, increase, and two about 10 per
cent, decrease; twenty-si- x report the
weather to the 31st of May, favorable,
with a srood stand: five, the weather not
so: favorable?but with good stand ; fourn
teen, the crop earlier by ten days or two
weeks; eight, the crop about ten Mays
later, and nine report the crop to be
about the same time as last year. The
crop is reported generally good up to
tne aiat. 01 jviay. Jaoor is reporteu
good and no suffering from theKansas
exodus. Thenise of fertilizer S about
the same as last year.

Mobile, June 9. The following is
the report of the condition of the grow-
ing cotton crop it the department alot-te- d

to the Mobile cotton exchange:
Alabama Forty-si-x counties, ninety-on- e

letters ; increase in acreage in
twelve prarie or bottom-lan- d counties,
one and three-qnarte- rs per cent, on an
average. In sandy or up-lan- d counties
the average is four per cent. The
weather up to the 3lst May was gener-
ally more favornble than last year, very
few reporting it less so. The stands are
good all over the State. Five counties
report the crop six days earlier than
last year; fifteen as far as advanced
and twenty-si- x ten days later. The con-
dition of the crop is generally good and
labor - excellent; there is no complaint
whatever and no excitement about the
Kansas exodus. In the counties where
fertilizers are used there has been an
increase of home-mad- e : the exact per
cent, is not given.

Mississippi Seventeen counties,thir-ty-seve- n

letters; an average increase of
three and a half per cent, is reported in
three counties ; five counties report the
weather compared with last year not so
favorable ; six equally as good and six
more favorable. sThe stands are good ;
ten counties report the crop ten days
later than last year and seven as far ad-

vanced. The condition of the crop is
reported generally good. There is some
little complaint of grass. No fertilizer
is used in the State.

i'ommrnts on lue Rccrul Rise iu Cotton.

London, June 9. The Times' finan-
cial article says: "The recent --rise in
cotton at Liverpool is described, cfottbt-les- s

accurately, by a correspondent as
a God-sen-d to that longrsuffering centre
of commercial inactivity; But for this
relief, we are told, there must have been
a crash, and so it is urged that nothing
more opportune has Happened in com
mercial affairs for a long time. There
is no doubt that the rise- - was transient

d unreal, so far as the merits of the
ie are concerneay but it nas enaoiea

banka and speculators to escape tempo
rarily and in part from a perilous-- posi
tion, and nas, tnereiore, averted a col

J lapse that otherwise ' seemed inevita--

East Indian Information.
" Calcutta, June 9 OfiBcial advices
have been received which represent
that the Anglo-Africa- n? treaty has
created a strong impression in Persia
greatly increasing the British prestige.

i Forty thousand camels, beldnging to
the British transport service were killed
during the war in Afghanistan.

. 1 1 1 A
. AnoieEa 01. itevere . lyub, uus iuttut: lis
aioeanince In Lower Bolan Pass.-

A mission to Cabul is to be forthwith
iormeq at Jtonat ana proceed Dy way
01; Knuram, about tne end or June.

A Sentenced Murderer Attempts Snleide.

Philadelphia, June 9. Edward
Parr was sentenced to death at noon
to-d-

ay for the murder of his daughter,
Mrs. Susan Irwin. As the prisoner was
leaving the dock after sentence had
been pronounced upon him, he fell
fainting to the floor and at the same
time a vial dropped from his hand. It
was then ascertained that he had taken
a dose of strychnine. He is still alive
but his recovery is doubtful.

. BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

SoloviefT, who; attemptlidto assassi
nate the Czar, was hanged yesterday
morning on smoiensKineid. .

Mrs. Howard Paul, the English sing
er and actress, is dead.

Lorillard's bay cbltDuke of Magen
ta, being amiss, has been scratched irom
the race for the Ascot gold cup next
Thursday.

tlmore Pills, the specific for Torpid Liver, and ob-
serve the great relief this valuable remedr will af--
xora you.

SPARKS FROI TUE IRES.

Sentence was passed yesteiaymorn?
ing on Mrs. Jennie R. Smith and CoVerfc
D. Bennett, of New.yorkiandthfy were
doomed to be1 nanged on nday3uiy
ZOlll. , " y 1

Thcjiiry in the case of P. TyKpf At
lanta. Ua chareed withtmnrderinsr hisu - w
father-in-la- w, &t W. Spearks, yesterday
morning rendered a verdict of notngni?

""'11
Why should one sutler for months or even years.

who sun oiseases, wnen lac use 01 a sate and sim
Sle means would quickly effect- - a cure. Pr. Boll's

Hlxtore will rapidly cure all skhr diseases

; Tkousus Use It, Why BeUWte
It Is adaoted esneclallv to thosA nuJm Vha

womb Is disordered, and will cure nr lmwiilaHtr
of tne "menses," Dr. a. Bradflelo's TemalS Begu-lat- or

acts Uke a charm In whites," or Jh a suddeneheck of the "monthly courses tTonHesli trouble
of mind, or like causes, by restorlna the discharm
in every Instance. So also In chronic eases Us ac-
tion is prompt and decisive, and saves tbe const! tu--
uu iruui cvuuuesa ema ana ptemanire oecay.

jwa aruggist ior a circular.may28 lm

Thev Abide Stcally ! 6 ttls.
Generals O. T. Beanremnl. of 'Loolafana. and J.

A. Early, of Virginia, suil eonttnue to falthfoUy
and energetically discharge their duties as commis
sioners on Denau 01 me btate ana reopie, ana win

which occurs promptly at noon on Tuesday. June
17tn. lK7tt.atthe oiiera bouse Ut New Orleans.
For further informsiTon address, era it U too late.
M. A. Dauphin, P. a Box 692, New Orleans.

Junes iw .

1 st National Jiank Building, ,

CHARLOTTEN. C, a

Have now in store a nice and complete1' stock of

SPRING

BOOTSv

Hats, TrunksA Trareling Bags.

With them you can find

THEfjBJB&T STQfilf
IN CHARLOTTE.

XEK1LER BRO.'S

Celebrated Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes

A SPECIALTY. "V-- r

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook & Lud

low's, and other bistbrandsi Gents will find there

the Miller, M"cJuJIough & Ober. Cantteld. and

Miles' hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also

. , f ' '' ' i
THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGrRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying. Orders have personal

attention. ' ' ' r) :
,

April 9, 1879. . PEG RAM & CO.

BOOTS BOOTS
BOOTS BOOTS
BOOTS BOOTS

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES t

AND AND
AND AND

l -.-1-

AND AND

HATS 1

HATS !

HATS !

: v

SPRING STYLES !

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE.

This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunksac.,
embraces every grade, and will be told as ch,eap

1

as the same iood can be sold by any hi

the South. K ' ' ( ) '

MERCHANTS
Will do well to caUland examine this stock, as

it Is especially adapted to the trade of North and

South. Carolina, and will be sold at wholesale or
5 t - ? ' j ' ,
retail on most reasonable' terms; s

VISITORS S
-- f ? ft

qChru-lbt-

dok. m thnrvni 'Trrtdlt mart eonm every
i

respect, and cheaper than ever before.

a
mi --Vr.S. FORBES Agent

Smith ft Forbefl'jpld Stand, Trade St

FFICE OF PIEDMONT NURSEBrES, If
AJ GBBSM8BeaorKC.iMay81, 187a (

I propose to give, to the patrons of the

Piedmont uiQfies,
The benefit of the traveling agents' commission on
my Nursery stock, consisting of. Fruit Trees, c,
and rmv tmIimm! um Dries 50 per eent: ADDles
and Peaches, 1st class, 8 to 6 teet; fine improved
Fruits as are grown in North Carolina, and ready
for irispecaou. Reference given to any Nursery
In Guilford county. Peaches' and Ipples running
from the earliest to the latest varieties. Trees will
be packed in good strrrhg boxes or bales, and de-
livered to railioad depots or express offices without
anv extra chaise for boxes or delivery. 1 will Ux
rush at the following low rate Peaches and An:
Dies In any aaanUtr. imDrored fruit' l O cents each.
Pears, Plums, Acc Netartnest QjmKA Crab i
Appies, iigs, tnemea, a;j cents. ornamnnu
Trees, Roses and Flowers will be sold cheaper than
can be sold by any nursery In North Carolina.
Cash to accompany the orders. Any: one not hav-
ing caah may fill out note, signed by purchasento
be paid when trees are delivered at depot specified
by purchaser.'- - Note to accompany trees and psM
when trees are delivered, purchasers paying ail
freights on samei Trees will be shipped in No-
vember andpurenaaer aotlfled when to meet them.
Persons ordering will state plainly where to ship.
Name the depots." Letters jot inquiry answered
cheerfully. Orders solicited' and saOafactio, guar-
anteed. Send in orders at once,
j 1 . - t Very respectfully,' . : .IxJJlJ M. C. DIXON,

- r Proprietor of Piedmont Nurseries,
June 7 eodtim. n I'.iMfif,

T '

V1, Hand iyj jrrors, I is
Dressing Cbmbs, Hair Brashes, Tooth Brashes;
iwiogne, Handkerchief Extracts and sine Soaps,
at y v tmiiwa 4ruu sruttit.

of thcmatter. Senator' Davis brings
out the point clealTywhen he declares
that this is a government of law, not of,
pledges or promises by: the executive.
The Democrats caim, and justly, that
if it is improper to use 'troops at the
polls, as Mr. Hayes .admits,,, the law
should declare the impropriety of such
conduct and impose penalties for its;
wanton violation. The peace and secu-
rity of this government cannpt'restriiD-- '
on aVerbal promise of llxjj Hayes.
Words are but breath, and the promises
of Mr, Hayes, so signally broken in the
matter of civil service reform, are too
transient and uncertain to satisfy the
people. Congress has prescribed by law
a regulation forbidding the employ-
ment of troops at the polls. If Mr;

, Hayes were sincere in his promise not
to interfere with elections by military5
force, he ought to be only too glad to

wCTy&talize''that pie dge into a law- - for the
regulation of the ainjy.. The .fact that

9 h.e.refuses to do sos positive proof that
he made the promise with a mental res-
ervation. He would not use the troops
unless the Chandlers, the Robesons and
Blaines should pejsuadefhnl that the
success of the Republican party depen- -
ded upon it. Such a mental reservation

rvfis noit satisfactory to Congress. Itcan- -
. not & satisfactory to any American

citizen who believes in popular sover-
eignty. If, the stability ofoui; govei-n-men- t

depends upon a fullnrffisiif-- 'frage, the voters of the country must
B6 free toxpress their opinlonsat the

. foils. If the people arJibtfit'to rule
and manage their electmnsithlBirfree
stlSrage is a complete fiulureiThe pro--;
rbrition Jhat the peopll arei fit to
rule, find that, therefore? iheeeutiye

V siall, ; through Johjpny Davenport? or
" a jme other agent, manage the elections
' ; the people;? im4
r proposition tlie ltepublitns "contend.

he Democrats deny VUSB- -

SERENADE TO CAXDiPATE-EWIKe.- ! if
--Ulon. Thos.? Ewing; Democratic can-.- ..

didate foFfiovernor of.01iio, wassere- -
- naded last Friday "night at Willard's

Iotel irryashingtenitj ,A,Mrge
icrowd M'as presentAnd5 Wich nthusif
asm yasmanifested. Senator Thur--

: man presided and prophecied victory
lor the Jkwmg and Ji1Ce ticket. Senator
Vest, of Missouri, presentedthe candi- -
dateVlfrho delivered a ringing speech in
tl course 'of which he said-- ' the cpntest
in Ohio Vould be similar to the battle
of Waterloo in that it would decide the
presidential electjori in 1880. He was
sanguine of succes and knew( tbt next
October would

"

witness the rout of
the Republican ticket . The other
speakers were Senator Vance, of North


